###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first study in a UK setting to look in detail at the association between individual characteristics, including socioeconomic background, and career-related behaviour (applying for a training post in Foundation Year 2 or not).

-   This is a UK-wide, multicohort study of the career decisions of 'home' doctors who successfully completed first stage of generic postgraduate training and were eligible to apply for a specialty post.

-   The study used the Educational Performance Measure of the UK Foundation Programme (FP) selection score measured 2 years before applications for specialty training as an indicator of academic performance.

-   This is a quantitative study, so it tells us about aggregate patterns of behaviour, but it does not tell us the reasons for these patterns. To understand more about why doctors are taking time out of training post-FP requires in-depth exploratory work.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The aim of the medical education and training pathway is to provide enough appropriately trained and competent doctors (supply) to meet the current and anticipated healthcare needs of the population (demand).[@R1] The accurate prediction of medical workforce supply depends on doctors progressing upwards through the stages of medical education and training in ways predicted by the system.[@R4] However, in the UK, for example, large numbers of early career doctors are not applying for a specialty training post (residency) at the time when they first become eligible to do so in the second year of the Foundation Year 2 (F2). Instead, the increasing norm is to take a break from the training pathway: more than 50% of doctors at the end of the Foundation Programme (FP) do not proceed directly to core/specialty training.[@R5] In other words, more than one in two of UK medical graduates in recent years take time out of the training pathway at the first natural opportunity, at the point when they have full registration and are eligible to apply for specialty training.

There are several common sorts of alternative positions for doctors who do not proceed directly from foundation to core or specialty training. The majority continue to work in the UK, either in National Health Service (NHS) posts that are not part of a training programme (short-term or locum 'service jobs') or, increasingly, in academic or development fellowship posts. The latter are proliferating in number across the country and can provide mutually beneficial breadth to clinical experience, keeping early career doctors in the UK delivering clinical service especially to support rota gaps but also supporting medical education and other areas of activity.[@R7] The last pathway is working overseas,[@R8] usually (but not always) for a short time before returning to the UK workforce.[@R9]

Recent research indicates that these alternative career behaviour patterns seem at least in part a reaction to lacking work-life balance during the FP[@R10] and wanting more time to consider future career plans before entering what is perceived as the rigours of specialty training.[@R8] However, the increasing number of early career doctors not proceeding directly into core or specialty training is a major issue for the UK healthcare system where such trainees are integral to service delivery at more senior level. The system has not adjusted to insufficient F2 doctors applying for training posts, resulting in short-staffed services and compromised healthcare delivery.[@R6] Moreover, unfilled training posts mean a shortage in the flow of doctors trained to specialist registration (ie, consultant or general practitioner (GP)) to replace doctors who are retiring.[@R14]

The system needs to be more cognisant that many new graduates are delaying their entry into specialty training and may need adjusting accordingly to take advantage of this shift in behaviour. It is critical to know more about who is taking time out of training and who is not in order to inform change. Much is known about the generic factors that influence medical careers decision making (eg, gender, ethnicity, job satisfaction,[@R16] wish for work-life balance, financial remuneration, exposure to a particular specialty).[@R17] However, no study to date has examined the differences and similarities between those doctors who progress directly from foundation to core or specialty training seamlessly and those who pursue a different next career step. Knowing more about the differences between these groups can inform policy and practice in relation to medical selection, training design, attracting trainees to the breadth of specialties required for the workforce, and thus ensure sufficient doctors to deliver service now and in the future.[@R1]

Our aim, therefore, was to explore differences between two groups: doctors who graduated from UK medical schools ('home' students) who proceed directly into core/specialty including general practice (GP) training after F2 and those who take an alternative career step (which equates to time out of the training pathway/delaying time to the next stage of the formal training pathway). We were interested specifically in whether there were any differences between groups in terms of individual characteristics, educational performance at medical school and foundation school, and their specialty training preferences in terms of applying for specialty training or not in F2.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study context {#s2-1}
-------------

UK medical students spend between 4 and 6 years at medical school before they enter the generic 2-year training programme (the FP), which bridges the gap between finishing medical school and becoming eligible to apply for specialty (residency) training. At the end of the first year of the FP, doctors who have successfully achieved their competencies gain full registration with the General Medical Council (GMC). Following this, the second year of the FP (F2) is the first opportunity for doctors to apply for a specialty (residency) training post.

Data description {#s2-2}
----------------

This was a longitudinal multicohort study, following students who graduated from UK medical schools between 2010 and 2015 ('home' students) and completed the FP between 2012 and 2017, to examine their career-related behaviour (proceeding directly into core or specialty training or taking a break from the training pathway).

We used linked individual-level data from the UK Medical Education Database (UKMED: <https://www.ukmed.ac.uk/>) as the basis for this study. UKMED allows the analysis of data from a number of sources, including medical school admissions and assessment, postgraduate selection, assessment and training outcomes, and trainee surveys.[@R26]

UKMED contains self-declared demographic data such as age, gender and ethnicity. Following Kumwenda *et al*,[@R27] in this study we grouped ethnicity as either white (the majority ethnic group) or non-white. UKMED also contains variables that relate to socioeconomic status. These are of particular interest in terms of examining factors that may be associated with performance in students from different backgrounds, particularly in terms of widening participation.[@R27] They include whether or not the family received income support; entitlement to free school meals; POLAR, which is an indicator of the participation of young people in higher education by geographic area; type of school (state funded or privately funded) and parental education.

We included the variable of school leaver or mature at the time of entry to medical school. In the UK, most students enter medicine as school leavers aged 17--20 years. However, there has been a focus on attracting graduates into medicine over the last 20 years or so as a means to diversify the medical student population.[@R34] Graduates now make up nearly a quarter of the contemporary UK medical student population.[@R27] Defining graduate status is complex, so we categorised age into 'school leaver' or 'mature' at the time of entry.

The type of high school attended was defined according to funding criteria, whether state funded or privately funded. Here in the UK, state-funded education is free and mostly non-selective, while privately funded schools are selective, they require pupils to pay tuition fees and have a greater proportion of pupils from affluent backgrounds. While the link between funding and selection is not universal, this categorisation is a commonly used contextual factor in medical admissions and has been used as a variable in previous studies.[@R29]

We also included country of medical qualification (UK country: England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland) and place of foundation training in the analysis. At the time of writing this paper, there were 21 foundation schools in the UK. Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales have one foundation school each, and the rest of the foundation schools are in England. We also included type of medical programme---5 years, 4 years (graduate entry) or 6 years (extended programmes).

Finally, we included a measurement of performance at medical school. All medical students studying in the UK who wish to enter the FP obtain two indicators of performance: an Educational Performance Measure (EPM) and a score on a bespoke situational judgement test.[@R35] Our interest in this paper was the performance on medical school assessments, so we looked only at EPM. The EPM is a decile ranking (within each school) of an individual student's academic performance at medical school except the final year plus an additional seven points for additional educational achievements (eg, a (non-medical) degree, publications). Students in the lowest decile for educational assessments within each medical school receive a rank of 34 and those in the highest decile 43. Therefore, the combined EPM score has a maximum of 50 points.

Outcome measures {#s2-3}
----------------

UKMED also includes career choice data from ORIEL, a centralised online system for managing specialty recruitment and career progression in medical training (<https://www.oriel.nhs.uk>). As stated earlier, doctors who have full GMC registration and who are expected to have successfully completed the FP, or have already done so, are eligible to apply for a specialty post anywhere in the UK via a competitive national selection process. Specialty posts are offered on the basis of ranking, and individuals can only accept one post at any given time.

We identified 56 medical training pathways in ORIEL. These pathways are the route to specialist registration for doctors as defined by the Royal College curricula approved by the GMC.[@R39] For the purposes of analysis, we grouped these 56 pathways into 13 categories, following advice from NHS Education Scotland (personal communication, December 2017). These were: Anaesthesia; ACCS (Intensive Care, Anaesthetics, Emergency Medicine); Emergency Medicine; Diagnostics; General Practice; Medical Specialties; Surgical Specialties; Mental Health/Psychiatry; Obstetrics and Gynaecology; Public Health; Pathology; Radiology; Medical Paediatrics and Ophthalmology. Note that ACCS is a 3-year core training programme that rotates through emergency medicine, general (internal) medicine, anaesthetics and intensive care medicine. Although ACCS incorporates emergency medicine and anaesthesia, it is a different training pathway from the single-specialty core training pathways, hence being included separately.

The GMC's National Training Survey data is also held within UKMED. This provided granular information in terms of stated career preference (eg, fellowship posts, specialty training in the future), in response to the question: On completion of the FP, which specialty for further training (or other option) do you currently expect to be your first choice? This data was collected from all doctors at the time of commencing the FP.

Statistical analysis {#s2-4}
--------------------

All the data analyses were done using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, V.24 (IBM Corp, Armonk, New York, USA). The study population was assigned into two categories, those who applied and accepted a specialty post after finishing F2 (when they were first eligible to do so) and those who did not immediately apply. This latter group was categorised as not proceeding directly into training (instead choosing another career option before continuing along the training pathway to pursue alternative career options). Categorisation was primarily based on the year they finished F2 and the year they accepted a specialty offer. Therefore, we looked at the point in time when the offer was accepted, and we considered all 'accepted offers' after 1 year or more as not proceeding directly into specialty training. Where a doctor had applied for a training post but had not received an offer in the study follow-up period (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and later), they were removed from the analysis.

###### 

Patterns of career-related behaviour

                                                                                                       n        \% of total
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- -----------------------------------------
  Proceeding directly into a core or specialty training post after F2                                  18 380   47.3
  Taking time out of training/pursing an alternative career step                                       18 445   47.4
  Applying for a post but not offered one in the study follow-up period                                2075     5.3
  Total                                                                                                38 905   
  Time taken out of training/not proceeding directly into a core or specialty training post after F2   n        \% of those taking time out of training
  Returned into training after 1-year break                                                            7155     38.8
  Returned into training after 2-year break                                                            2605     14.1
  Returned into training after 3-year break                                                            795      4.3
  Returned into training after 4-year break                                                            235      1.7
  Applied, offered, but did not accept the offer in the period of follow-up                            2005     10.9
  Finished F2 and still not applied for a training post in the period of follow-up                     5650\*   30.6\*
  Total                                                                                                18 445   

As per UKMED statistical disclosure controls, n are rounded to the nearest 5. <https://www.ukmed.ac.uk/documents/UKMED_research_process.pdf>.

\*The majority of these may have applied after the data cut-off point of 2017.

We used χ^2^ tests to examine the bivariate relationships between doctors' sociodemographic characteristics and the outcome measure, not proceeding directly into training/proceeding directly to core or specialty training. We used the Mann-Whitney test to compare the measure of the central tendency of the performance at medical school (EPM) between the two categories. Statistical significance was set a priori at p\<0.05. We employed multivariable binary logistic regression analysis to predict the odds of taking time out of the training pathway based on the factors that were statistically significant in the test of association. The specific factors for which we adjusted for were those found to be statistically significant at the 5% significance level in the univariate analyses. The multivariable model for the odds of taking time out of training was refined to exclude variables that were no longer significant when considered in combination. We also presented descriptive statistics for the response to the question on first choice specialty above, split by whether or not doctors proceeded directly into training.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-5}
------------------------------

Patients and the general public were not involved in the design of this research.

Ethics and data access {#s2-6}
----------------------

Access to the data was limited to specific members of the research team via a safe haven (to ensure adherence to the highest standards of security, governance and confidentiality when storing, handling and analysing identifiable data). Ethics approval was not required because the focus of this study was a secondary analysis of anonymised data and because of the strict research agreements and access arrangements put into place by the GMC, the data controller for UKMED. The Medical Schools Council (MSC) agreed that all approved applications for research projects using data exclusively held by UKMED would meet the criteria for a blanket exemption from the need to apply for ethics approval.[@R26]

Results {#s3}
=======

Our sample was the cohorts who graduated from UK medical schools between 2010 and 2015 and who completed the FP between 2012 and 2017. Our specific focus was those individuals who were domiciled in the UK before attending a UK medical school, so-called home students, as UKMED holds sociodemographic data for this group (n=38 905: note numbers are rounded to the nearest five as per UKMED statistical disclosure controls).

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} illustrates the patterns of career-related behaviour for our sample (applying for a specialty training post or taking time out of the training pathway). In brief, [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows that just under half (47.3%) of F2 doctors applied for, and accepted, a training post offer immediately after completing the foundation training, whereas 47.4% took time out of the training pathway. The remaining 5.3% applied for a training post at least once, but never received an offer in the study follow-up period.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} also shows that the most common pattern in those 18 445 doctors taking time out of the training pathway/pursuing an alternative career step was to have a 1-year (38.8% of those taking time out) or a 2-year break (14.0% of those taking time out) after completing the FP. Note that these figures are an amalgamation of data from several cohorts and so the figures are different from those of any one of the year groups of FP doctors in the sample.

Within the 18 445 who did not immediately apply and take up an offer of a training post, 2005 (5.2% of the total number of students and 10.9% of those taking time out of the training pathway) applied for but did not accept an offer.

We then removed those who had applied for a training post but were not offered one (n=2075, see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), as we did not have outcome data (specialty choice) for this group. Thus, our analysis from this point on focuses on data from 36 825 doctors.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents a detailed breakdown of the sample, comparing the sociodemographic characteristics of doctors who applied for core or specialty training in F2 and those who did not instead taking time out of the training pathway. Note that the valid numbers and percentages vary due to varying degrees of missing data. We assumed that data was missing not at random so did not remove observations with missing values nor did we impute data.

###### 

Relationship between sociodemographic factors, proceeding directly into a training post or taking time out of the training pathway after Foundation Year 2

                                                                                                                                                                            Proceeded directly into core or specialty training   Took a break from training                       
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------ ------ ---------
  Gender                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   Male                                                                                                                                                                     7310                                                 47.4                         8100         52.6   \<0.001
   Female                                                                                                                                                                   11 070                                               51.7                         10 350       48.3   
  Age on entry to medical school                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   School leaver                                                                                                                                                            13 380                                               47.1                         15 035       52.9   \<0.001
   Mature                                                                                                                                                                   5000                                                 59.4                         3415         40.6   
  Ethnicity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   Asian or Asian British                                                                                                                                                   4220                                                 58.2                         3040         41.8   \<0.001
   Black or Black British                                                                                                                                                   430                                                  47.5                         485          52.5   
   Mixed                                                                                                                                                                    700                                                  48.3                         750          51.7   
   White                                                                                                                                                                    12 505                                               47.6                         13 760       52.4   
   Other                                                                                                                                                                    455                                                  56.1                         355          43.9   
   Not stated                                                                                                                                                               55                                                   51.4                         50           48.6   
  Income support                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   No                                                                                                                                                                       11 525                                               54.5                         9600         45.5   0.118
   Yes                                                                                                                                                                      1955                                                 53.2                         1720         46.8   
  Free school meals                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   No                                                                                                                                                                       12 840                                               54.2                         10 840       45.8   0.058
   Yes                                                                                                                                                                      1285                                                 56.3                         995          43.7   
   Total                                                                                                                                                                    14 120                                               54.4                         11 835       45.6   
  Parental education                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
   No                                                                                                                                                                       4950                                                 58.1                         3575         41.9   \<0.001
   Yes                                                                                                                                                                      9635                                                 52.8                         8625         47.2   
   Total                                                                                                                                                                    14 590                                               54.5                         12 200       45.5   
  POLAR *The participation of local areas classification group areas across the UK based on the proportion of the young population that participates in higher education*                                                                                                         
   Low participation neighbourhood                                                                                                                                          935                                                  56.2                         730          43.8   \<0.001
   Other neighbourhood                                                                                                                                                      17 360                                               49.6                         17 625       50.4   
  UK country of origin (family home)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
   England                                                                                                                                                                  15 330                                               51.3                         14 530       48.7   \<0.001
   Northern Ireland                                                                                                                                                         770                                                  37.5                         1280         62.5   
   Scotland                                                                                                                                                                 1460                                                 45.5                         1760         54.5   
   Wales                                                                                                                                                                    815                                                  48.1                         880          51.9   
  Medical programme type                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   Standard Entry Medicine (5 years)                                                                                                                                        15 235                                               48.7                         16 070       51.3   \<0.001
   Graduate Entry Programme (4 years)                                                                                                                                       2265                                                 59.1                         1565         40.9   
   6-Year Degree Programmes (Including Medicine with Gateway/Foundation Programmes and mandatory intercalating)                                                             635                                                  49.5                         645          50.5   
  (High) School Type                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
   State-funded high school or college                                                                                                                                      13 050                                               51                           12 565       49.0   \<0.001
   Privately funded/independent/fee paying                                                                                                                                  4805                                                 47.6                         5290         52.4   
  Foundation School Region (UK Country)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   England                                                                                                                                                                  16 090                                               51.4                         15 195       48.6   \<0.001
   Northern Ireland                                                                                                                                                         490                                                  38.8                         775          61.2   
   Scotland                                                                                                                                                                 1090                                                 39.2                         1685         60.8   
   Wales                                                                                                                                                                    710                                                  47.5                         785          52.5   
  Medical school performance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   EPM (median (IQR))                                                                                                                                                       39.0 (36.0--41.0)                                    39.0 (36.0--41.0)            \<0.0001\*          
   Mean                                                                                                                                                                     38.88                                                38.67                                            
   Skewness                                                                                                                                                                 −0.14                                                −0.05                                            
   SE of skewness                                                                                                                                                           0.03                                                 0.02                                             
   Kurtosis                                                                                                                                                                 −1.20                                                −1.16                                            
   SE of kurtosis                                                                                                                                                           0.05                                                 0.05                                             
   Mean rank                                                                                                                                                                9411.99                                              9000.89                                          
   Total                                                                                                                                                                    8270 (45.3%)                                         10 100 (54.7%)                                   

As per UKMED statistical disclosure controls, n are rounded to the nearest 5. <https://www.ukmed.ac.uk/documents/UKMED_research_process.pdf>

\*The IQR between the two groups appears identical. However, the Mann-Whitney test that tests whether the two groups have the same location indicates that the mean rank between the two groups is statistically significant.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows significant differences between groups in terms of applying for a training post in F2 or taking time out of the training pathway. All differences were statistically significant at p\<0.001. The following doctors were significantly more likely not to choose not to proceed directly into core or specialty training after the FP: males compared with females (52.6% vs 48.3%, respectively); those who entered medical school as school leavers compared with their mature entry counterparts (52.9% vs 40.6%); those whose parents were educated to a degree level compared with those who were first in family to university (47.2% vs 41.9%). Doctors from areas of low participation in higher education were less likely to take time out of the training pathway post-F2 than those from areas of high participation in higher education (43.8% vs 50.4%), as were doctors who attended a graduate entry programme (40.9% compared with 51.3% of their counterparts who attended a standard 5-year degree programme). Doctors who attended privately funded (high) school were more likely (52.4%) to take time out of the training pathway than those who attended state-funded (high) school (49.0%). When compared with other ethnic groups, trainees of Asian background (41.8%) are less likely to take time out of the training pathway.

There were also some significant differences in terms of origin and place of foundation training. Trainees whose family home before entering medical school was in Northern Ireland (62.5%) are significantly more likely to take time out/pursue alternative career routes after F2 than those from England (48.7%), Scotland (54.5%) and Wales (51.9%). More trainees who completed their foundation training in Northern Ireland (61.2%) and Scotland (60.8%) took a break from the training pathway than those who completed their training at a foundation school in England (48.6%) and Wales (52.5%).

We did not find any statistically significant difference between income support and entitlement to free school meals and taking time out of the training pathway or progressing directly into specialty training after F2. Finally, although there appears a statistically significant association between educational performance at medical school (EPM) and taking time out of the training pathway, this result needs to be interpreted with caution. The Mann-Whitney test is most useful for the analysis of ordinal data for smaller datasets but is problematic for large datasets. A visual inspection of the histogram and box and whisker plots of the EPM variable confirms that the two groups were almost identical in terms of direction and magnitude of the skewness (see also [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Eighteen thousand seven hundred and fifteen trainees in this cohort had information available on career preference. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows a summary of stated career preference and whether or not a doctor took an alternative career step; 55% of those where the preference is recorded took time out of the training pathway compared with around half of all trainees in this cohort. The proportion of trainees who did not apply for a training post in F2 was observed to be higher in those whose career preference was in Academic Clinical Fellowship (66.3%) and ACCS (Intensive Care) (69.0%) compared with other specialties. The proportion of trainees who took time out of the training pathway was lower in those whose preference was in General Practice (28.6%) and pathology specialties (35.7%). Sixty-nine per cent of trainees who were undecided about their career preference pursued an alternative career step/took time out of training immediately after F2. The χ^2^ test showed statistically significant association (p\<0.05) between career preference and whether or not a doctor took a break from formal training.

###### 

On completion of the Foundation Programme, which specialty for further training (or other option) do you currently expect to be your first choice?

  Specialty preference                                           Specialty total   Did not take a break from formal training   Took a break from the formal training pathway            
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -------- ------
  Academic Clinical Fellowship                                   255               85                                          33.7                                            170      66.3
  ACCS---Intensive Care Medicine                                 225               70                                          31.0                                            155      69.0
  Anaesthetics (core or ACCS)                                    1555              660                                         42.4                                            895      57.6
  Core medical training                                          2825              1540                                        54.5                                            1285     45.5
  Emergency Medicine (including ACCS---Emergency Medicine)       690               265                                         38.3                                            425      61.7
  General Practice                                               3475              2480                                        71.4                                            995      28.6
  I intend to leave or take a break from training                2720              265                                         9.7                                             2455     90.3
  Obstetrics and gynaecology                                     585               260                                         44.3                                            325      55.7
  Ophthalmology                                                  240               105                                         43.1                                            135      56.9
  Paediatrics                                                    1015              480                                         47.6                                            530      52.4
  Pathology specialties                                          85                55                                          64.3                                            30       35.7
  Psychiatry                                                     610               355                                         58.0                                            255      42.0
  Public Health                                                  70                30                                          40.8                                            40       59.2
  Radiology                                                      300               185                                         62.1                                            115      37.9
  Surgical training (CST or surgical specialty started at ST1)   1605              825                                         51.6                                            775      48.4
  Undecided (still considering between specialties)              2465              775                                         31.5                                            1690     68.5
  Total                                                          18 715            8430                                        45.1                                            10 280   54.9

As per UKMED statistical disclosure controls, n are rounded to the nearest 5. <https://www.ukmed.ac.uk/documents/UKMED_research_process.pdf>

CST, core surgical training.

Multivariate analysis {#s3-1}
---------------------

We employed a binary logistic regression to predict the odds of taking time out of training based on the sociodemographic factors that were statistically significant in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Note that although the EPM appeared to be statistically significant, we did not include it in the logistic regression model because the differences were extremely small.

In the model, we adjusted for the effect of gender, age category, ethnicity, parental education, country of domicile, programme type and foundation school.

The odds of taking time out of the training pathway were lower if the trainee was female, mature and non-white ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The odds of taking time out of training were higher for trainees who came from families where at least one parent was educated to a degree level, attended a standard 5-year degree programme and completed their foundation training in Scotland or Wales. For example, the odds of taking a break from the formal training pathway were multiplied by a factor of 1.34 (increased by 34%) for trainees originating from Northern Ireland compared with trainees from England (CI 1.14 to 1.58). Those who did their FP in Scotland or Wales had higher odds of taking a break by factors of 1.53 (increase of 53%) and 1.14 (increase of 14%) compared with those doing the FP in England (CI 1.36 to 1.72 and CI 1.01 to 1.30, respectively). After controlling for the presence of multiple factors, the odds of taking a break from training for trainees with a parent educated to a degree level were multiplied by a factor 1.17 (increased by 17%) compared with those who came from families where no parent was educated to a degree level (OR=1.17, CI 1.11 to 1.24).

###### 

Relationships between sociodemographic variables and the odds of taking a break from the training pathway after Foundation Year 2

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                       Significance                OR        95% CI for OR           
  ------------------------------------ --------------------------- --------- --------------- ------- -------
  Gender                               Female                      \<0.001   0.836           0.795   0.879

  Age                                  Mature                      \<0.001   0.672           0.62    0.728

  Ethnicity                            Non-white                   \<0.001   0.769           0.727   0.814

  POLAR                                High participation areas    0.14      1.097           0.97    1.241

  Parental education                   Parent degree level (yes)   \<0.001   1.174           1.112   1.239

  UK country of origin                 England                     0.001                             

  Northern Ireland                     \<0.001                     1.344     1.141           1.583   

  Scotland                             0.173                       0.927     0.831           1.034   

  Wales                                0.251                       1.071     0.953           1.204   

  Medical programme                    Standard 5-year degree      0.163                             

  Graduate entry programme (4 years)   0.399                       0.954     0.856           1.064   

  6-year degree programme              \<0.001                     1.123     0.978           1.289   

  High school type                     Independent/fee paying      0.088     1.051           0.993   1.112

  Foundation School Region\            England                     \<0.001                           
  (UK country)                                                                                       

  Northern Ireland                     0.071                       1.202     0.984           1.467   

  Scotland                             \<0.001                     1.527     1.358           1.717   

  Wales                                0.037                       1.144     1.008           1.298   

   Constant                            \<0.001                     0.493                             
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The reference groups for the categorical variables were male gender, trainees who entered medical school as school leaver students (aged 20 years and below), those who identified their ethnicity as white, those who came from local areas of high participation in higher education (POLAR), trainees with no parent educated to degree level, trainees whose UK country is England, those who attended state-funded (high) school and those who attended a foundation school in England.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Main findings {#s4-1}
-------------

Our aim was to explore if there were differences between doctors who apply for specialty training in F2 and those who do not, instead taking time out of the formal training pathway. We looked specifically at individual characteristics, educational performance at medical school, foundation school and specialty preferences (indicated by a training place offer and accepting that offer). We found that, in terms of sociodemographics, those entering medicine after high school and doing a 5-year (standard) programme, males, of white ethnicity and whose parents were educated to degree level were more likely to take time out of the training pathway than their counterparts.

Other than gender, all these factors are associated with socioeconomic status in the UK.[@R40] While acknowledging the complex intersectionality between social class and ethnicity,[@R42] broadly speaking this suggests that early career doctors from higher socioeconomic groups are less likely to choose to progress directly from the FP into specialty training. In relation to gender, women make up the majority of UK medical students nowadays although they are still in the minority in terms of the Consultant workforce.[@R43] Given this, it is of interest that significantly more women in the contemporary cohorts under study moved directly into specialty training immediately after F2 than did their male counterparts. Even drawing on other work using UKMED, it is difficult to get a clear picture as to why this is the case. We know that a higher proportion of women choose general practice,[@R37] and this was a specialty that stood out as one of the few where most doctors did not intend to take a break from the training pathway. However, the same paper from Kumwenda *et al*[@R37] illustrated that general practice is favoured by mature students, so equally this pattern may be related to age/lifestage rather than gender. That this might be the case is supported by the fact those considering the diagnostic specialties (pathology, radiology) and psychiatry were also less likely to take a break from the training pathway: these specialties are also known to attract more mature doctors into training.

We were also intrigued by the fact that the figures for ACCS and 'undecided' were very similar in terms of nearly three-quarters of those who reported either of these choices planned to take a break from the training pathway. We suggest that this might be linked to the inherent nature of ACCS: as the original 'broad-based training' (BBT) in the UK,[@R45] ACCS inherently provides trainees with extra time to decide on an onward career specialty compared with conventional CT/ST (Core Training/Specialty Training) pathways. In other words, ACCS (and the newer BBT pathways) provides early career doctors time to gain conviction in choice of career specialty from within a training programme. It seems some doctors want both time out of the formal training pathway and a broad-based core training programme, which is of interest. This requires further exploration.

Comparison with previous literature {#s4-2}
-----------------------------------

The 'gap year' literature is useful in considering the rationale for time out of training post-FP and the socioeconomic differences in doing so. A gap year is a break from an educational track,[@R46] often taken between (high) school and university or between university and work. 'Taking a gap year' is a common pattern of behaviour in school pupils and students in some countries. It is considered a time to recuperate from previous educational experiences, resolve uncertainties about next steps in life[@R47] (reflected in the findings that 66% of F2s who were undecided about their career preference did not go directly into core or specialty training) and make one's curriculum vitae (CV) more competitive.[@R48] The medical education and training system in the UK is such that after the FP is the natural opportunity, or transition point, for a break from an otherwise linear and sometimes lengthy medical career trajectory.[@R50] Indeed, our own and other research indicate that common reasons for pursuing an alternative career step post-FP are to recover from the rigours of the FP and to gain more experience in preferred specialties, to inform specialty choice.[@R8] Recent qualitative work also suggests that many doctors view their time out post-FP experience as an opportunity to strengthen their CVs, to gain an edge over their peers in preparation for competitive specialty training (residency) selection processes especially in their preferred location.[@R51] We may speculate these trainees see beyond a tightly organised system and make choices as to how they educate themselves. However, they have to afford to be able to take a risk in terms of not going directly into training and instead accepting relatively short-term contracts, which may be the reason why taking a break from the training pathway is more popular in those from higher socioeconomic groups, who are more likely to have family support (see below for further discussion).

Less positively, it also seems not proceeding directly into a training post after FP has the potential to perpetuate 'class' differences in medical education. The wider literature and our own findings indicate that delaying career choices is an unequally distributed privilege: gap years are still relatively uncommon among less advantaged groups.[@R52] Indeed, the origin of the gap year is in The Grand Tour of educated young men from higher social classes in the 18th and 19th centuries.[@R49] Doctors from less privileged backgrounds and/or those with more financial commitments, such as graduates and more mature students,[@R55] may be less able to delay time to completion of training and first fully trained post. This may also be why we saw the greatest proportion of doctors not taking a year out of training going into GP, which has the shortest training of any specialty (indeed, other research has identified that graduates and those from lower socioeconomic groups are more likely to opt for a GP training pathway).[@R37] This may be a disadvantage in terms of losing the option of a breathing space. On the contrary, older FP doctors may have stronger, more individualised CVs than their contemporaries who went directly from school to medical school, and they may also be more decided in terms of the specialty in which they wish to train. These possible differences in attitude towards benefits accrued, or wish for, a year out of the formal training pathway merit further investigation.

The areas where there was no significant difference between groups were also of interest. While there was a statistically significant difference between performance at medical school and taking time out of the current training pathway or not, the difference was so small that medians and quartiles for EPM in the two groups were identical. Other work with the UKMED database suggests that doctors who pursue careers in more competitive specialties have significantly higher UKFP selection scores, of which the EPM is a significant component, than those who pursued less competitive ones.[@R51] It may be that doctors see taking an alternative career step post-F2 (ie, not proceeding directly into a training post) as advantageous to their later chances of getting a training post (residency) in a competitive specialty. Qualitative work is needed to explore this further.

The matter of doctors who are not offered training posts is one of interest if not a concern. The percentage (5.3%) is relatively high given medical school and foundation are designed to create preparedness for advanced medical education. Is there a problem with their education in medical school or foundation that makes them unsuitable for appointment or is it a problem with selection processes? A few may be accounted for in that some specialties are oversubscribed but more are markedly undersubscribed. We suggest that, most likely, data would suggest the job may be right but the offer is at the wrong time and in the wrong geographical location.[@R13]

Strengths and weaknesses of the study {#s4-3}
-------------------------------------

An important strength of this study is that it included foundation doctors across the UK and across multiple cohorts. UKMED incorporates a number of datasets, allowing for the first time, examination of the association between career-related behaviour (applying for a training post in F2 or not) and personal characteristics, such as socioeconomic background. UKMED holds more indicators of socioeconomic background than we included in our model. This was due to multicollinearity; that is, a strong relationship (or association) between variables. This is not surprising given they all measure socioeconomic status in some way, so we kept POLAR in the model as it is not self-declared information and is thus considered more accurate than some of the other measures. International medical students, who make up 7.5% of the UK medical student population, were not included in our analysis because their socioeconomic data is not held in UKMED. However, these students are eligible for the FP and specialty training pathways in the same way as 'home' students, and their continued contribution to the medical workforce and healthcare delivery is expected and indeed required. Unlike international medical graduates who come to the UK to work after graduating in another country,[@R57] international students who graduate from UK medical students are a relatively understudied group. The relative patterns of this group compared with 'home' students merit further research.

We used the EPM score as an indicator of academic performance. As outlined earlier, this score comprises an individual's performance at medical school plus additional educational achievements. It is part of the package of measures used to make up the UKFP selection score and is not used as a stand-alone marker in practice. However, we used the EPM as the only marker of medical school performance available given the UK does not have a medical licensing examination at the current time. Future studies may wish to tease out the relationship between the different components of the EPM and personal characteristics.[@R53] We did not examine the relationship between specialty choice and whether a doctor takes time out of the training pathway or not, in depth as the sheer number of specialties was problematic for analysis purposes. However, other authors have identified that doctors pursuing training positions in more competitive specialties have significantly higher academic scores than colleagues pursuing less competitive ones.[@R37]

We acknowledge that this study took place in one country, with, broadly speaking, one healthcare service and training environment. Given this, we would not assume that the findings of this study are generalisable across different systems or countries. However, where doctors are taking breaks from training at key points, it is important to understand the reasons. Comparative research is merited. In our previous research on selection into postgraduate (F2) training, we reported how some of the contextual markers included in the analysis overlap, particularly socioeconomic class, ethnicity and place of medical qualification.[@R37] We believe that these have a similar effect on career behaviour given the links between place, poverty and ethnicity in the UK[@R54] but they are the only markers available to us. Finally, this is a quantitative study, so it tells us about aggregate patterns of behaviour, but it does not tell us the reasons for these patterns. To understand more about why doctors are taking time out of training post-FP requires in-depth exploratory work.

Implications and conclusion {#s5}
===========================

Current discourse tends to adopt a stance that doctors who decide to take a break out of the current UK recognised training pathway after F2 are failing to conform. We propose a different discourse. It may be that they are doing what we seek to inspire in recent graduates, namely, to be self-directed life-long learners who are doing what they believe is best to establish themselves as fully fledged medical professionals. It may be that they are right in their approach and that in the long run they will be better doctors who have acquired broader and deeper education, which will enable sustained high-quality practice over their entire career. These suggestions can be explored in future research.

The medical education and training pathway in the UK is a linear model that is not designed to cope with large numbers of early career doctors taking time out of training before progression to specialty training. Yet, increasing numbers are doing so and this is unlikely to change in the future, given that newer generations seem to have a different outlook on how they wish to work and what is important to them.[@R63] Further, the service has been adaptable and many are now employing these doctors in new roles such at development and teaching fellows. These new posts allow doctors dedicated time to develop their non-clinical role such as teaching or research, which many post-FP doctors now seem to be actively seeking. They see it as an opportunity both for a break in the training pathway and also to enhance their future applications.

Our study provides insight into which doctors are more or less likely to step out of the training pathway post-F2. This new knowledge suggests that widening access and encouraging more socioeconomic diversity in our medical students may be helpful in terms of recruiting F2s into core/specialty training posts. Changing training systems so that changing between specialties is more straightforward may also be helpful---the GMC are already considering how doctors can move more readily from one training pathway to another without having to start again from the bottom. This paper provides some evidence that these actions may help reduce the trend for post-FP training breaks and keep doctors in training (ie, if they know it will be easier to 'ladder' across pathways and have their training recognised when doing so). Finally, it is time to acknowledge that the norm is not to progress from F2 to specialty training without a break and to consider system changes accordingly.
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